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(/uM/81 was written rapidly in the spring of 1984 for the spring concert at the Villa Aurelia of 
the American Academy in Rome. The surface of the work has more in common with 18th- and 19th-
century music than the rest, although the overall structure of the piece, with its quirky tonal 
references, is not indebted to older music. I'm fond of this work. Since writing it I have been able to 
compose coherently in very long spans. The complex section for the pianist was written for my 
husband, Eric Moe. 

--Tamar Diesendruck 

Taaar Diese.ndruct began seriously composing a little over ten years ago, and in that time 
has written works for solo instruments, chamber ensemble, voice, chamber orchestra and full 
orchestra as well as music for dance and film. 

She holds degrees from Brandeis University and the University of California, Berkeley, and 
has been recognized for her work with such awards as the Rome Prize, the Ives Award, given by the 
American Academy and Institute of Arts and Letters, and two ASCAP Awards. She has been composer-
in-residence with the American Dance Festival, and is an Edward MacDowell Colony Fellow. 

U.1118.aded Va.riatio.as.. My first composition teacher. Les Thimmig. insisted that his students 
write plenty of solo music for their own instrument. This practice ensured that a piece would be 
performed. and offered a direct mode of self-expression-important in developing a will to mate 
music. For me, in addition. it became a dependable refuge from premeditation. 

U.1118.aded Va.riatio.as vas composed in the summer of 1985. The tiUe is a mutated reference to a 
piece by my colleague Gary James, /.1118.aded Jlarilll.io.as. Amid the struggle to give form to our 
thoughts (perhaps because of it), we recognize that things never become precisely as we intend. 

-Peter Josheff 

Peter Josheff. composer and clarinetist. was born in Madison. Wisconsin. He attended 
Lawrence University and completed a B.M. degree at the University of Wisconsin at Madison. He came 
to California to pursue graduate studies in composition and received an M.A. from the University of 
California. Berkeley. . 

In addition to chamber and orchestral works. he has composed extensively music for dancers 
and has considerable experience with improvisatory collaboration between music and the spoken 
language. 

'William Neil studied at the Cleveland Institute of Music and at the Staatliche Hochschule for 
Music, Cologne. He earned his doctorate in composition at the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor. He 
is the recipient of numerous awards for composition, including the Rome Prize, two ASCAP awards. a 
BMI composition award. the Charles Ives Award from the American Academy and the Institute of Arts 
and Letters, a Fulbright grant to West Germany. and a National Endowment for the Arts grant. 

William Neil vrote the F8Dl8sia reminiscing on a year he lived in Cologne, Germany. He 
remembered his disgust with the noise and architectural ugliness of the city; at the same time he 
recalled his delight in the beauty and peace of the city's small, secretive gardens. He also thought 
about the musical style of 17th-century fantasias: in the first moments of his piece he captures their 
virtuosic display, and, throughout, he features their improvisatory feeling. 



A YAirlial &ad• YaD~ FUT. Ifowul the title fDf' my piece in 71,e MM/ae:s:,11f.r.i.a1 Gtnl. a 
di.araiog early poe• of I' .B. Yeats. The phrase appears as a metaphor for the .legeiufuy .tiq's 

_madness (~ sloTly . ../ln •Y most secret spirit 1,rffY/ A 'Yhirliog and a .aiuleriag fire·t 'Die 
listeaer ,rho enjoys prograaaatic associations Yil.l probably be ab.le to fiml a~ •f suda.. th119p 
the dr&matic stnicture of the coaposition is self-,enerated (and, I tnist., self-explamlory. I affer oafy 
one other faTOrite ph.case. "of some inhuman arsery/ our .married voices Yi.Idly traUed'". as a ta.le-1t-
or--k&Te-i1 de:script.ion of the musical cliau.. 

A rllirfiDI a,d • Y.arJe:riDI .lire"fl'aS Tritten for .ay friends aa:d felJoy-pe_rfonam-s )met 
Kvtulas and Peter jusbeff. Tith Yhoa it i3 ay great pieaare and pririJege to pay. The YOd i, 
affectionately dedicated to thea. 

-Ericlloe 

&ic llee reuiTed his A.B. in ausic from Princeton Uni'renity and his KA. aad PhD. m 
collpl'Sitioo. fraa the Uainnity ofCalifomia at.Bert.eley. He has studied piano -with Robert Be.lps aad 
jerry l'.llderu.. Citrreatly he is associa:le professor at San Francisco Staie University. Yhere Jae teadtes 
coapasition. theory. and rdaled subjects. Be perf oras frequently as pianist aad ....,dar_ 
specializing in tTentieth-<entory chamber music. 

fer darim:tand piano -was ampleted in Jane of 1985. The piece inc:arpocates .amy 
disparate inflDena::s. iac!Ddi:q eleae:nk of jazz. dassial IR1ISic and serial alrmality. The title ins 
sngge:stecl by the aasic"s iaprorisa1Dry chand.er. 

-Richard Festi.ager 

Ridmri Festi•ger holds 11.A.. amt Ph.D. degrees in aaapasi•inn .rrv. the liaift:nity -
Califarniut.Bc.tb:ky. Be us beea the recipient af tile George I.add Grand Prix de Paris. aad graats 
fraa tile A-=ric:m llmic Center amt Meet the Cc1aposer. llr. Festi.ager is an~~ her 
of ASCAP. amlaa l:dward.lladluYell Coloay Fen-. 

P111a1:uf .A;. ufae Cl986) for~. dariDet. TieliD. and cdlo Fraak 0.. 19t&l. 
Ihe iaaaes=ase_ Rfers ID se\'el"al places ia tile piece at ,rhidl rilytb:aic and/er pilcla weiwas 
ad.as caldysts. 81" paints flf departare. faractim.. 1he ~-wt -work is w af'tllree, ,ia.Pdy 
titled Ra:111 map-sit;....s (a flW'th for large au:hestra is in the planning ~- &dl a:plaRs 
differe:al.aml far ae. ae-r 'YZJS or arpnizing aasia1 :aaterial. and each i, therd"Qt'e a~ and 
lechn.iaJ. i-mt af departure for an mended ausica1 journey . 

.lftitous.r~ is dedicated to my frieacls in ~T.. 

-Andn:'YF.rank 


